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Buys Leather Business--
rr, NEGRO FARMERS

140,non,0(io francs and receipts of
2l,K27,fiOO,000 francs. -

'The gfiverniiunt originally de-

manded 2 l.!t.'!2,000.000 francs in
receipts and the finance commit-
tee had proposed 24,953,000,000
francs.

SOCIAL NEW,
DUNN SELLS OUT;

ITS LIGHT PLANT

THROUGHJLECTION,

Without Dissenting Vote,'

AROUND DUNN TO

BATTLE WEEVIL
IPhone 301Mr. Louis Lanier, Society Editor.

.Dunn District Negro Far
DRASTIC ACTION

MAY FOLLOW LAST
HAZING EPISODEParent-Teache- r Association CLUB CALENDAR PERSONALS

thef Recent Contract
Is Ratified by the

Voters, .

The Parent-Teache- r Association
mers Will Sqon Begin
Active Fight Against

Boll Weevileld one of its most interesting (Cor tinned from pagel)Thursdayleetings yesterday afternoon at
3:30 p.m. Coterie Club with30 in the Rest Itoom, with an cnmmnnltv liv IIih rrup,i-li(-nif- l nf- -

tt.enlance of approximately 125. Mrs--. J. H. Judd at West- - PUNNDecirT Thatgreat ardit!u'k 011 Patterson this morning.,uu ,a,,i neirenc i,.m, , prXNi Dec 15Wlthout a dis- -

Irs. John H. Anderson, in intro ;v.a..M, i l" vote the citizens of Dunnlawn, Haymount. Hoodlums Lie In Waitoijen neglected army or negro tar-- j

mors who constitute a large jidrtucing the speaker of the after-oon- ,

Mrs. Clarence Johnson of
l"c B,":.,u " verterday raided the contractholidays with Mrs. Dixon and lit-- (,,rillrh .hih 1Q ..., ,,. x: sew4:30 p. m. Would-Be-Wis- e Club

with Mrs. Charles G. Rose,kaleigh, commissioner of public pallv owned electric system will...itl. - .1elfare, told of the wonderful work '"''" to h han.ts of thn Cum.t i if ii'..n.A. r:i, ' ... - .

Bie had accomplished throughout
le state. Mrs. Anderson also gave

...... mw, .m:.m.inl ,,()Wer Uglt rompany
. for the sum of $4!i,ini0, which isMis? Certrude Marsh will amve ,-- ,, ,,. ,,, , ,.ibrief review of the accomplish- -

of the tenantry and no small part "Ralph Patterson, age 17, of Fay-e- f
the land owners of the Dunn nttcville. has roomed since enter-;listrl- cl

are soon to begin active inz college with W. li. Ray, station
nieparntion for the recept ion or agent here for a dozen years, the

,the boll weevil when ho makes his house being off the campus. Since
inr))(nraice in their fields. Under the night of November 8th, when
the leadership of Junes W. Vines, he was attacked as he sttirted

jprinc'pal of the Harnett County home. Patterson says he has not
Training School here, a graduate been out of his room at night af-l-

Tueskegee Institute and a des-ite- r supper. He boards at the Hod-K'IdI- o

of Hooker T. Washington, Inett house on the campus.

lents of the Parent-Teache- r As- - tomorrow from Andewon College of 1)oluls lsaU(1(1 twpn(y yfn,.s ag0
ciation, the delightful dinner iu o(jcuu mr- - uwiiuaja nnu lici uiu-,.- - (U !.:,. .,,,,1 0'.1 H 1 , IT t .1. .... I".!.. I. ........ ..... ....,., 11.

pven by the hot lunch committee : ' systems of the town. The com- -

Hillside avenue.
4:00 p.m. Book Club with Mrs.

T. M. West, Haymount.
4:00 p.m. Haymount Book Club

with Mrs. George B. Rob-

ertson, Raeford Road.

4:00 p.m. Tea and Topics with
Mrs. Will Robertson, Ar-

senal avenue.

4:00 p.m. Cross Creek Club
with Mrs. G. E. Betts,

the association in honor of Fay- -

I'i'll.T o n in 113 i unit ill l LW

teville'a Wonder Eleven, of the ... ,. , , hiring its lines to Dunn and as- -

iterest and of the ., y'"! , sonie control of the system within jthey will start their training here, "With Will'am Powell, another
. ... : ,rvr ' ' : I". ' i mty days. ' '

.
Eociation in making. Educational
eek a success, and spoke of the u m u.P u. i.:riBiB ) The largest vote ever recorded

.uis. ,,u,m ii..i-wej- r uu j.a.i.yuuu , n,mn waa cuat f(). t)yp ratfl(.a.oanoke Island Lost Colony film
mt is to be shown here at the thm. Out of total registration 'of

Mrs. C. A. Kilpatrlck and little Cf ! there worn 57S votes cast for!dure show under the auspices of

next, month when Professor Vines 'freshman, Pat terson had started to
inaugurates ta ten day course ..in breakfast. As he passed Die gym
iliversifled farming met hods'. nnsium. live masked men ran out

Professor Vinos is a naf've of of tlie door. Two of them had red
Alabama nnd has first hand know-- 1 handkerchiefs tied over their, fac-ledg- e

of boll weevil methods. Since es and wore old clothes, while the
he came here last summer' he has other three had donned pillow

preaching to his followers in es and bed sheets for a disguise.

ie Parent-Teache- r Association, daughter, Mildred, of (larland, are die sale of the plant. Practically; X .... ..4:00 p. m. Reviewers Club withThe president announced the in town shopping and will be the pvpvy oualified 'voter unr- - I
yetteville High School has been guests of Mrs. R. F. DeVane, on tlcipated in the eleition. The Wo-- ,- -Mrs. Charles' V. Sharpe,

Haymount. x '. .... mit on the accredited list. Ray avenue. man's Club phived a big part in
Mrs. Johnson charmed her audi-- 1

;an effort to arouse then to action Within the gymnasium were three
UigaiiiFt the pest. Through the fine others also masked in pillow slips.8:00 p.m. Original 13 Club, the el"ction. Sixteen of its mom- - ', ...... ,.- -

ice and they listened with rapt1 Miss Kate Southerland,
Green street.tention to her talk on "Child Wel-re.- "

Mrs. Johnson gave three

Mrs. Carl Durn and Mrs. Ttufus hers divided the town into sixteen
Williams of Maxton, spent yester- - districts and went to work. They
day in the city shopping. cl 1 not stop until every woman

who I'ouM b" induced to vote had
. , , , f o i cast her ballot.

work he has doiie in the negro "Patterson attempted to run, but
s'chools and for the regro com- - was captured and carried Into, the
niuirty he has won the respect, gymnasium, tied down to a bench,
admiration nnd confidence of his a towel placed in his mouth and
people and of those white people his hair then cut. The solution of

portant things for the child a
althy childhood, a happy child-o-

and a religious childhood, en When Christmas Comes ..no. n. j ti,., ,., ,,,! fl, ..lgine on each of these three titles. The har d of the world seems hard, e fir Ipft th, momiiig for 1' f !";
The heart of the world seems Charleston, S. C. to spend the re-- f t Mo

ele!
two years to im- -

Iri.. ..fie told the audience that the re- -

!..,! .t. .... " 'cold, I H t' ill in n iiur.i . t. .....onsibility for the faults of the iiiroiign lunucing one or the lamer)ung people of today did not be- -
.,, t u .i..t , l"blic service cornorat ions to takeng to the young people them- -

i 68
arrived, Z C ovpr tho KortiHiately, how

Itandolpli-Nlaco- has (,ver ;l iroposal ,.,,, ,,y u Cumlves. but was the responsibility
Mrs. Norman de H. Whitchouso. New York society woman and

Auffrngist, has bought the controlling interest in a leather product com
Iany in Now York. Friends expected she would make artistic things
She answered. "My Interest is centered on usefulness and upon the prob-
lems of mukinc and distributing "

the older people. Mrs. John- -

Of selfuh schemes seem all its
dreams

And its only gnat seeim? gold.
Yet whenever Christmas conies,

The world the mask removes
From the tender part of its kind,

true heart,
And we learn how much it

y. -- i"'"" jberland I'mviTuml Light Company,

who interested in negro progress, nitrate of silver poured on his beadj Willi two weeks police before ran down his face, but fortunately
last fall's session of the Harnett none, got into his eyes or otherwise
County Fair he was instrumental lire might Have been blind tonight,
in staging here a negro department; "For those who have never had
that won' the commendation of all the benefit of training in modern

j visitors. Mrs. fleorgo W. Vander- - haz'ng methods it may be amiss.-t- o

'bllt, who spoke here during the say that nitrate of silver in a weak-fai- r,

was esnocially impressed by eued condition is not harmful, but
the negro exhibits. when of the thickness used this

The. Dunn district is watching morning, it turns the akin black
Profess" r Vines activities with and the skin peals off. Patterson
much interest and many white will carry the marks of his brand-plante- rs

are going to liini.for ad- - ing for several imonths."
vice conceri ing diversified farm ;; ,

n made a plea for a detention
me for children in this county.

llY.ca miw defunct, was not accepted.
M M. Floyd, representing the W. ,,,T,1!

(ls
Carolina
,1W fn), I!(,lnp()n will ex- -

E. Deegans Coal Company of V ,B 10 firRt ljnk ()f Rroat

he welfare work is carried on
ell in this city, except for the the bird; then place in very hot

' "Frnicrlit CJtonrnor
.ven. Turn bird over in t went v tlfaJltloves,ct that we have no detention! glnia, is in the city. I'riink line that is, it is stated, to

extend deep into South Carolina.me and it is much needed, shee its a eood ol(I world Hits Rocks Today
Which only plays a game

i.o thirty minutes and haste. In,
thirty to forty minutes reduce heati
in oven and cool; slowly until dune,!

id. John Underwood and Hugh1
Eighteen little girls and one lit- Though it loves the race 'and it

keeps the pace, Hardison who spent several days "3 WISE FOOLS basting frequently."boy of Miss Kate Matthews' IS COMING HERE SOUTHERN PINE MEN
HOLD SPECIAL MEETIt is tender all the same.

CI f ATI IBM, Mass., Dec. 15. The ing
freight steamer Schoilack, bound
light from lioston to New York!

Simple, isn't it?in Chapel Hill recently have re-

turned to the city.ade gave a delightful little en
rtainment. the Pilei-im- s Chimin Though it struggles hard to win,

after finishing a voyage from Pa- -
Big Attrnction Coming to LaFay-ett- e

December 29; Others
May Come Also

MKMPII1S, Tenn., Dec. la. Re- -
fln,.i,m ,.f ll'.ilv,vi.l fvr.lnlu i.,liia

were dressed in Pilgrim cos- - The dream in its heart is sweet;
Jiiey and delighted those pres- - And on Christmas Day it is glad French DeputiesWilfred I. Johnson eind William VOGT DIES cific ports, struck on Storm Horse

jTiloui't of Chapel Hill are visitorsto Jay
The prize at Its Saviour's feet, in the city.

j thoal in u snow squall early to- -

JACKSONVILLK, Fla Dec. 14. (,il'-

Alnertus Vogt, discoverer of! Siie was apparently hard

jripprOVe UUaget on southern pine, measures to meet
- the expected demand for lumber

PARIS, Dec. 15. (By Associat--rex- t spring and proposed national
ed Press.) After a session last- - and state forestry legislation were

Iee Shippey. Ceorge H. Dergnon,
"; Wise Fools," which,i is book- -

T , t r ii!t,aintiliIn Honor of Miss Hardison
Miss Harriet Hardison was the phosphate in Florida;' and proiiiii)-- j aground when sighted by the Mon- -

ent In building of railroads in Hex- - omOy Point coast guards who went ing two hours, the Chamber of 'under discussion at a special meet- -The following invitation will be
read with interest by friends ininoree at a lovely luncheon giv- nave ren.rne. '' F;l'p,p Theatre on Thursday night

where they attended the meeting n .,i, ... .... ico and the southwest, died at his out to her. Seas were rough. Deputies at 7:15 this morn ing vol- - ing hire today of Southern Yellow
liuine hero yesterday after a long There were about thirty men i d approval of the new budget pro- - j P.ne Manufacturers, called by the

by Mis3 Margaret Huske at her payetteville:
me on Hlaymount, Wednesday or Hie rouineiii nuifimn ".mv.m

tion..Mr. and Mrs. John Victor Graing er office today. lie was very en-

thusiastic about his plav, which is illness, it was announced today, aboard ivi.'ling for the expenditure of 25,- - 'Soul .hern Pine Associationone o'clock. Potted plants and
rns were effectively arranged.

pie color scheme of pink and
lute was carried out in the din- -

er
request the honor of your

presence
at the marriage of their

daughter
Fannie

to
Mr. Walker Taylor, Junior

g room, a silver basket filled
nth pink and white snapdragons
rming tne centerpiece. Place
rds were attractive miniature

being sent to Fayetteville by John
The 17th Field Artillery Golden, who is also the producer

Knlisted Personnel Dance jof P'n.v "I.ightin." which made
will be given in the old ,f,m'h a lonS nin Hroadwav. Mr.

Brigade Headquarters Building IKnon says that "3 Wise Fools"
jj,,,. will be the first of Mr. (lolden's

December 16 1021 '
successes to visit Fayetteville and

Dancing to commence at 8:30 p. m patronage accorded that
Refreshments will be served ts,how ls satisfactory it will mean

tnat "Lightin" and his other plays' will follow later. "I! Wise Fool's"
UNIVERSITY OF CHATTANOOGA has the 'personal endorsement, of
INVITES COLLEGES JOIN THEM toth John Golden; the producer,

. land Mr. W. II. Ponton, manager of

ides. A delicious seven course on 1 h pncheon wag served, the salad and Wednesday the fourth of January,
e course uemg of heart shape at one o'cock
sign. St. James' Church

Wilmington, North Carolina."Those enjoying Miss Huske's
ispitality beside the honor guest,
iss, Hardison, were Misses Hester Wednesday Bridge Club

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Dec. 1"). the LaFayette Theatre, and theylly, Sallie Haigh Underwood, Lu "FAYETTE VI LLE'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"The Wednesday Bridge Club met;
Cooper. Frances Green, Kath-- 1 t . i,.,;,i,i'w r,,r,-- vester-lTh- o University of Chattanooga, in have agreed to refund the purchase

ine Renalds, Laura Kyle Under-1- . nt hr attractive quitting the S. I. $. A., because of price of tickets bought, in the
bod, Mesdames Robert O. Bnrns,i. ' Bradford avenue. There tlve adoption of the event of any one being dissatis-- i

hernias Wooten, Edwin V.. Ken- -
three tables of bridge. Prize rule at the Birmingham meeting' fled after seeing the show. The Live Store" 'One Price to All'latter f i Mh ...hnm nrPRented to last week, decided to invite schoolsid Balmer, the two

imp Bragg. Hira Miltnn R Racon. Mrs. (Jur- - wnicn niin iiieinseiveH in mmui.ii Famous Chef Explains
How to Cook TurkeyHe served a delicious salad course. status to join a new organization.

I It was also decided to offer toMiss Williams Recovering
'play members of the new S. I. C.,Birthday PartyTbe following from Wednesday's H A N AGSilmington paper will be read The birthday party given ty lit- - as wen as un.se remaining u. uu.

tie Miss Marv Kerr Culbreth yes-- ! S. I. I. A., under full rules as adopt- -

th interest:
ATLANTA, (la.. Dec. 15. "Two

Bells," Atlanta's widely read street
car publication, in tis latest issue,
tells how. through John IHeoolii,

Her many friends will be afternoon from 4 to 5:30 ed at Birmingham except as to the
A vnnw th Miaa'Fnn Wil- - nfclock was eiiioyed by thirty-- playing or rresnmen Miuicient

f tr.,.,t(oiiio i,,,a ,nii,.oi, ooiroTi nf her friends. The Cul-- i assurances have been given ofj'famoUH Atlanta chef, to cook a ARi IDEALLY PRACTICAL GIFTScovered after an operation for broth home was attractively decor-- 1 games, it was understood, an 1 unl- - Christmas turkey. Here's the way
e removal or tier tonsils at. tne aieo wun me uiiimiuu " , ; " , , ' .no muw.
alker Memorial Hospital and is beautiful Christmas tree held a less man seven or eignt scnooisj "Select a plump bird, weighing

, tni.t of Miss Martha Williams eift for each little guest. Cream will follow t"e local school out of; from eight to ten pounds. Draw
the S. I. I. A.and cake was served.the Carolina apartments. sing'e, and thoroughly clean the

inside, having it thoroughly wash-
ed, then dried. Stuff with a mix-
ture of white bread, soaked and
squeezed dry, seasoned with herbs,
melted butter, yolk of eggs, chest-
nuts and two- chopped onions
Truss the bird with the legs well
in body. Season with pepper and
salt, Place the bird breast down
in open baking dish and add suffi-

cient, water to make the gravy.

You could hardly select a more practical or more
phasing gift than a pretty Handbag. Satisfying choice
hTi' is assured, for every popular style, fabric and shade
is represented. Priced as a woman would like to find
them

$2.95, $3.95 AND $5.95

Also a complete stock of Children's Pocket Books, QOc
in all the wanted shapes and colors

7 KJt 13 1 M
WW

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

The Entire Family Can Enjoy iiPlace several slips of bacon on

Extreme': Sleeve,
4

ft

-

111
m 9:

1
Ivory Always

Our stock of Ivory is at its best. Your early visit
makes, your choosing easy. All those pretty in-

dividual pieces and sets for Grown-up- s, Children and
Infants Manicure and Toilet Sols. Holiday
prices

r- 1

. ..1

not only Christmas night but every
night. in the year; for what gives great-

er pleasure in the home than good light
and artistic lighting equipment?

Isn't it worth while to give your family
something useful? They probably
sDend more time in the living room and
dining room than any other two rooms
of your home. Here they have their
pleasures and entertain their friends.

Certainly, then, these rooms should be
attractive and comfortable. No other
furnishing will give them the pleasure
or add more to the attractiveness of
the room than an artistic chandelier.

Our display rooms contain many attrac-
tive chandeliers and numerous electri-
cal appliances which make both useful
and beautiful presents. We shall be
happy to show them to you.

$1.09, $7.50 AND UP TO $15 00 jfc4&MM "1i

.

i:

Dainty Collar and Cuff Sets
These are all acceptable and 'economical gifts, which

good taste never neglects. They are of Lace", Linen, Kid
and pretty patterns, embroidered. Specially priced for
Xmas

50c, 98, $1.00 AND $2.00

4. A.

Open Every Night Until
Christmas. .

Our store will be warm
and comfortable t o
visit any evening after
supper.

Handkerchiefs, if in Doubt
Dainty Handkerchiefs for women, including exquisite

things, with hand embroidery and lace; also prettv colored
novelties, as well as the plain every day kind. Priced to
suit

10c TO $1.00 EACH

illt TTR
HUNTER BROS. ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors Dealers.
116 Hay Street Phone 394

REMEMBER SATURDAY, LAST DAY OF SALE. EE:
- Tou"ve seen them cominar. graaa. BUY THAT SUIT, j

Ally, taking on a little mors fulK 9 COAT OR NECKPIECE.1m nesa and a little more fullneaa unto
In thla Polret model we have with,-ju-a

a sleeve of aome proportlona. It NEXT WEEK THIS STORE WILL STAY OPEN UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK P. M.icomes, of course, with the other
fancies we are borrow Lnf from Eu--j

eaaasJJk


